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Garden City Church
of the Nazarene

2720 N. Campus Drive
Garden City, KS  67846

(620)275-4278

Our Staff:

Rev. Tim Fields
(Senior Pastor) 

pastor@gcnaz.com

 Rev. Jamie Johnson
Youth Pastor

youth@gcnaz.com

Rev. Phil  Marquet 
Children’s Pastor
& Worship Leader 
kids@gcnaz.com

Office
Amy Stoddard

office@gcnaz.com

   Trunk or Treat 
   Weds, Oct 30
                                We still have  spots available for the  trunk or 
           treat line up. Join us! Come out and have fun! 
           Plan for 250 kids and please park your car 
in the West or SW Lot. Trunk or Treat will take place immediately 
following Fall Fest. (7:30pm) All cars need to be in the line up by 
6:30. Thank you for all you do to make this a great event! 

           Fall Festival  is Weds, Oct 30 
      Join us tomorrow night for our annual Fall   
      Fest. Dinner kicks off at 6pm and the games   
      will begin at 6:30pm. This is a fun, family   
      friendly  event and we encourage you to invite 
your neighbors and co-workers as an outreach. Volunteers and 
helpers are still needed.

       Kids Quiz Meet Sat, Nov 2
          Our children quizzers will have a practice
            and pizza party on Friday, Nov 1 at 6pm.
            (Quizzers, please bring $3 for pizza) Our   
         quiz meet will take place on Sat at 9am.  We 
invite anyone who would like to come out and cheer on the 
quizzers to do so! 

            All Church Work Day
      9am Saturday, November 2  
        Come out for a work day in the 
        children’s building this Saturday.
	 	 						Contact	the	office	for	details.

Sun, Nov 3



Hello all you ENews Peoples!

This week in Momentum Student Ministries, we are excited to be doing a couple few things. 1. We are 
helping with the fall festival! Wahoo! 2. We are headed to district lock-in in Wichita on Friday at 3:30pm. 
(Cost is $30). & 3. Sunday Evening we are headed to Dodge City Nazarene to help pack boxes for the 
Operation Christmas Child group. This is a family event where anyone and everyone is welcome to join 
us. It is free, and food will be provided.

Also coming up soon is our Annual Dessert Auction on Sunday Nov. 17th. There will be a sign up for 
anyone who is interested in providing a dessert for the auction or an item for the auction to let us have 
an idea on what to expect. Ladies, Gentlemen, please bring a few desserts each. The more the mer-
rier. We will have 20 live auction items, and an unlimited silent auction number. So, bring as many as 
you would like to bring.

Club 52 members, thank you for your prayers and support! We have always sensed them and need 
them everyday. Thank you! We hope that you will be willing to join us at our dessert auction this up-
coming month!

Anyone looking to help and volunteer in ministry? You are more than welcome to come talk to Pastor 
Jamie, Pastor Phil, or Pastor Tim. We have multiple areas where help is needed and welcomed. We 
will train you as well on how to "do" the specific ministries we have open as well. Lots of training hap-
pens in the field and on the spot a lot of times, but it is always rewarding! Come talk to us about the 
opportunities the Lord has blessed each ministry with. We want to partner with and work along side 
with you!

College & Career - The Circle - Young Adult Ministry

This Wednesday we are NOT meeting but are helping with the Fall Festival. If you have a vehicle, we 
encourage you to sign up and put it in the Trunk - or - Treat. Contact Amy in the front office to sign 
up to let us know how many to expect (620-275-4278). We are super glad many of you have already 
signed up to help. Those of you who have not, there is still time! Please consider it, you won't regret it! 
Seeing all the costumes and smiles on kids faces is priceless! Thanks all! Love you guys and gals!

To Life!

Jamie



Those Serving This Sunday, Nov 3
Toddler Nursery: Sarah Unruh, Dania Unruh
Infant Nursery: Deborah Crouch

     Military Ministry Meeting Tues, Nov 12 @ 5:15pm
        Our military ministry will be shipping Christmas boxes on Nov 13 and we need
          your help to fill the boxes! Please consider picking up any of the following items 
and dropping them off to the front office to be included in our shipment. Thank you for your support! 

IDEA LIST
Home made cookies, white tube socks, gum, wrapped candies, beef jerky, paperback books, jigsaw 
puzzles, decks of cards, writing paper, envelopes, pens, packaged snacks ( cheese/crackers, pring-
les,	pretzels,	etc)	flavor	packets	for	water,	instand	hot	drink	mixes,	shampoos,	soaps,	lotions,	etc.

Thank you for all you do to support our military! 

   Save the date! 
   Friday, Nov 15
   Crafting Night
             Come out and join the fun! Grab
  your Christmas cards or favorite 
craft project that you never have time to work on 
and join others who will be working on theirs. We 
always have a great time. We’ll be announcing 
our holiday craft project for the evening soon! 

Kids Enews
Come one! Come all! Come join us for our Fall Festival tomorrow night starting at 6pm!
Dinner will start being served at 6:00pm.
Games in the church will start at 6:30pm. Make sure your kids eat before they play their games so they 
don't miss their dinner.
Games will close around 7:20pm & we will all meet in the sanctuary.
After giving away the GIANT CHOCOLATE BAR we will dismiss by grades for trunk or treat.
Once you have gone through the trunk or treat line you are officially dismissed.
Don't forget your can goods do that you have the opportunity to win the GIANT CHOCOLATE BAR!
Helpers - please eat quickly and get to your designated station.

            Church Board
               Meeting 
        7pm Mon, Nov 11

All department leaders, stewards and 
trustees should report. Meet in the 
board room. Thank you for serving! 

Comfort Keepers Meets Mon, Nov 11th.
Calling all quilters, knitters and those 
who like to crochet: you are invited to 
join us! We are always looking for new 

people. We meet at Wanda Casper’s 
home: 1507 E. Johnson St.

Call Mary Wilson @ 640-1958 or Wanda 
Casper @ 805-5000 for details. 

            Teen Dessert Auction
             12pm Sun, Nov 17 
          Calling all bakers! We need  
            your delectable confections! 
            All bakers are invited to par-
ticipate in our dessert auction as we will have a live 
auction as well as silent auction. The teens will host 
a family dinner before the auction begins and we 
encourage you to come out for this annual event. 
Contact Pastor Jamie: 805-1867 for more info. 



      
      
         Need to leave
   a message? 
        620-275-4278

Use the following extensions:
     200 -- Amy Stoddard 

202 -- Pastor Tim
    203 -- Pastor Jamie

204 -- Pastor Phil   

   
      Fellowship meal
        Wednesday @ 6pm  
   $2/person

             $10 max/family 

FALL FESTIVAL
HOT DOGS

Join us for dinner 
and Bible Studies 
There is a place for you 

to Connect, Grow, and Serve
Wednesday Schedule: 

Momentum Youth: 
Prayer time 6:00-6:15 

Kidz Connection:  
7pm Fellowship Hall
  Adult Bible Study: 

meets in the sanctuary @ 7pm
James 2 is the study for Aug 21

Momentum Youth Weds Celebration
6:45pm meet upstairs

Please join us for our Weds evening
 activities! It’s not the same without you! 

Church of the Nazarene
2720 N. Campus Dr. 

Garden City, KS  67846
Tel: (620) 275-4278
Fax:	(620)	275-8476

Email:
office@gcnaz.com - Amy

pastor@gcnaz.com - Pastor Tim
youth@gcnaz.com - Pastor Jamie

kids@gcnaz.com - Pastor Phil
av2@gcnaz.com - AV team

web@gcnaz.com - for information
 to be added to the website

         The Discipleship Place 
          is a great resource! 
             The Church of the Nazarene has a great
             asset for anyone to learn, grow, and lead! 
                    Thediscipleshipplace.org 
There are Devotionals, Courses offered include: book-driven, 
lay ministry, youth ministry, and membership. You can take Bible 
Studies as well as partake in webinars and read various articles. 
Check it out today! 

                
                   Mark your calendars 
           and save the dates!         
  Oct 30 - Fall Festival & Trunk or Treat
  Nov 1 - Kids Quiz Practice/Party
  Nov 2 - Kids Quiz Meet @ GCN
  Nov 3 - Daylight Savings Time Ends
  Nov 11 - Comfort Givers
  Nov 11 - Church Board Meeting
  Nov 12 - Military Ministry Meeting
  Nov 15 - Creative Sisters Craft Night

Golf Out

     Our Website:
     www.gcnaz.com

We are excited to announce that our new website is up and 
running! We encourage you to check it out and explore the site. 
You can access event request forms, submit prayer requests, 
listen to sermons, as well as check archived ENEWS editions 
should the need arise. We know it’s a work in progress, but we 
are excited about the updates and believe you will be too! 

      Fundraising Made Easy! 
       Reloadable Dillon’s Gift Cards
     We are SO excited to announce a new 
     way the Momentum Youth are raising  
     funds! We have purchased $5 reload-
able gift cards that you may purchase from us for use at any Dil-
lons store including Kwik Shop! You simply PRELOAD the card 
with the form of payment that you would have used anyway to 
pay for your gas or groceries in a separate transaction
BEFORE you check out and then USE your gift card to pay 
for your gas or groceries. It’s really that easy! The best parts? 
It costs you nothing more than you were already planning to 
spend! You still get your Dillion Fuel points. If you pay with your 
credit card to load your gift card and earn points for flights or 
travel or whatever, you still get those points with your card and 
the very best part? We recieve 5% cash back for all pur-
chases once we have $5,000 in reloads! For example: 100 
families reloading the card for $500 a month (gas/groceries) = 
$5,000 in reloads and a check to Momentum Youth for $250! 
There is NO Limit and no purchase/reload is too small!  This 
program takes the ‘selling’ out of the equation of fundraising. 
It’s as simple as capturing a small portion of the money that is 
already being spent and giving it back to non profit businesses.
If you have not already picked up your reloadable gift card from 
Pastor Jamie or Amy in the office,  please stop by the office and 
do so today. The proceeds from this fundraiser will help teens 
go on mission trips, participate in district events and so many 
other things. We appreciate your support. If you have any ques-
tions, please do not hesitate to ask Jamie or Amy: 275-4278.
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
     1 2 

     3pm Teen Lock 
in - Wichita 
6pm Kids Quiz 
Practice Party 

9am Kids Quiz 
Meet 
9am Children's 
Building Work 
Day 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
  6am Men's 

Prayer 
10am Focused 
Prayer 
7pm Divorce 
Care 

6pm 
Fellowship 
Meal 
7pm Bible 
Studies 

   

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
 Veterans Day 

7pm Church 
Board Meeting 
7pm Comfort 
Givers 

6am Men's 
Prayer 
10am Focused 
Prayer 
5:15pm Military 
Ministry 
Meeting 
6pm Women's 
Council 
7pm Divorce 
Care 

6pm 
Fellowship 
Meal 
7pm Bible 
Studies 

 6pm Creative 
Sisters Crafting 

9am Teen Quiz 
Meet in Newton 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
12pm Youth 
Dessert 
Auction 

 6am Men's 
Prayer 
10am Focused 
Prayer 
7pm Divorce 
Care 

6pm 
Fellowship 
Meal 
7pm Bible 
Studies 

   

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
  6am Men's 

Prayer 
10am Focused 
Prayer 
7pm Divorce 
Care 

6pm 
Fellowship 
Meal 
6pm 
Thanksgiving 
Break - No 
Evening 
Services 
7pm Bible 
Studies 

Thanksgiving 
Day 

  

    22. Jean Henderson
    23. Wanda Parr
    25. Heather Wallace  
1.    Alexis Eackles  27. Edgar Hinojos  5.   Troy & Deb Specht
1.   Cassie Richardson 28. Brian Schwindt  7.   Stan & Jean Bechtle
1.   Yvonne Battles  28. Scott Nading  11.  Mike & Shelly Schap
4.   Galen Buller  28. Wanda Casper  14.  Wes & Velma Lucas
8.   Deb Nicholson      16.  Jeff & Dallas Crist
8.   Jeff Orebaugh      24.  Terry & Donella Miller
8.   Nicholi Hamm      27.   Dustin & Jillian Algrim
10. Cheryl Sturdevant      27.   Melvin & Jacque Voth
10. Janelle Acosta      
10. Carla Burroughs
11. Vickie Marroquin
15. Linda Roemer
21.Floyd Hands


